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USTA SIGNS DEAL WITE CONNOR SPORT COURT INTERNATIONAL
Connor Sport Court InternNtional Named *Official Supplier of Modular Flooring"
SaIt Lake City, UtNh, JaBurry 13, 2009 Connor Sport Court Iflenutional and the United Stal€s Temis
Associalion announced today that Sport Coult@ has been named the "Official Supplier of Modular Flooring' for the
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USTA,
The USTA

will be usiry Sport Coun's high

perlormance Pow€rGamerM modular playing surface for multiple

Quickstafi tennis courts under conshuction across the counhy, including two courts at lhe USTA'S Billie J€ar King
National Temis Center in Flushing N€w York.
Quickstart Termis is a new play format d'at has been dweloped to help kids len and under play the game oftermig
To makc it easier for them. s€veml elem€nts have been modified including the cout size, tlle racquet sizq thc balls,
the scoring systen! and even lhe rct height.

The Spon Cou$ flooring

will

also be used for demonstration purpos€s as the USTA contimes to introduce the

Quicksbn play format to kids and temis facilities around the cormtry.
"We're exciled to be workirg wilh Sport Court the leader in modular sports sr.rfac€s," said Kurt Xarnperma4 Chief
Executive, Conmunity Tennis, USTA. "This paftrcnhip will allow us lo roll out th€ Quickstrrt play fomat to even
more schools, playgrounds and backyards."

"We're realy happy to have this opportunit to wo* together wilh lhe USTA to enhance the Qucksun experience
as Sport Cout proviales an id€al $rfac€ for Quickstart tennis couts," said Ron Cemy, President and CEO of
Connor Sport Cou( lntemational. "The court has exceptional traction wilhout the abrasion found on olhsr modular
surfaces and provides outstanding shock absorption as well."
In aalditior! Sport Court's extensive nationwide dealer network which has been installing "short court tennis" courts
ior decades will offer Quickslart Tellnis cou( designs as a valuable erhancement to clients when buildrng

conmercial and rcsidential coults.
Connor Sport Court is the rwk€t leader in sports $ffacing and its flooring systems have b€en selected by runy
elite associations including the NB4 NCAA, FIBA, USA Volleyball and lhe US Soccer Foundalion Connor Sport
Court specializes in both wood and slnthetic sudaces and has appropdate solulions for evcry O?e of athletic, padr
or multi-use facility.

###
About Comor Sport Court Intem.tiotd
Mora alhletic evenE are played on Connor Spon Coud surfac6 than on any other spotts flooring in lhe world connor sporls floors
have edabtGh€d thenEelve6 as lhe slandard for professional and collegiate sporls since the company Ms rounded in 1 872. Sport
Court@ is a registered t€de mark ot connor Spo.l Coud ldohalional. Since 1974, it hG iientli€d the original and authenlic
modutar spoi s{rface, conti.uously improved 6nd palenled to provide the highest levels of qualitv and performance
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Th€ USTA is the nationalgoverning body rorlhe sport otlennis in lhe U.S. and the leader in Prcmoling and develoPing the growth of
tennis .t every l€vel
from local communilie6 to lhe highesl level of the professional game. A nouotsPrcft o€anDalion wilh
725,000 members, it inv€sts too% of its pr@eeds in grcwing lhe gam€. lt owB and op€€teE lhe US Open, the highe6t atlended
annualsportjng event in lhe wodd, and laun hed lhe olympus IJS OPen ssi6linking 10 emmer loutnaments lo the US Open.ln
addilion, n owns lhe 94 Prc cnclit events throughoul the lJ.S., and selecls the leams ror lhe Davl6 Cup, Fed Cup, Olvmpit and
Pa€lympic Gam6.The USTA philanlhropic ertily, usTA serues, provide6 granls and $hol.BhiPs and lhrough t€nni€, helps
undtsewed youth and people wilh disabilitiesto improve academlcs, build characls and strive lor ercellence. For more infolmalion
on rhe usTA, los on to Llsta.com.
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